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I Salem, Sept. 1902 jj, Young men or party want more

Will Be Bigger and Better fian .

Ever.

I CASH PREMIUMS ON EVERYTHING

Send for Pentium List.

iW. H. Wehmnff, M. D. Wisdom,
Pres., Hillsboro, Or.
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XT' perfect Ohorry Boeder dooa
not crtieii tut! cnorry cause
nny long ol Julco; a
niRcnino lor largo, small or ubi

Ifornln cherries. Tho seed
knllo drives tho seed Into one dish and

throws tho ohorry into another.
The marks of tho knife can scarcely e
Boon on tho needed fruit.
20 to 30 quarts pur hour.
85 cents.

X
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It soods Irnm
Retail prlco,

R. M. & CO.

2ln Opportunity
Do you want to start in business? If so. I will uivo you r. bargain, or will (ell

any lino at n discount. I have a good location, rent la cheap,, ous- l-

nest good. You may ask why I wish to soil out and in tho languigo of ouo of our
"it Is my own If no customer appears for my who'o

took and I will continue soiling at less than tl.o manufacturing coit,
until about tho 16th of August, (I mean this year) and then it will oithor go at a
forced sale or by removal.

All of you who know tho value of a dollar can mako It go farther by coming to

307 Commercial St . Salem.
I H, Our good are principally now; vory few "shop

Ins thu whole stock din leave them out.

M

or

,

A person
Wo hnvu genu' furnlah- -

Ihm nnn.la liinla altan iitljtttf f n tar n t tint Iftiia ataflftnnrtf rl tit ifWill
"H RvW"! l ( n"nB uuuiuif J'"" Mwiiumj ri sets " j .....-- ,

Ucc.0, UdlW and brad!, -- pool nnd akoln inllcs, ti
Home nioro In store.

Ufo Fly Douncer and you will have no more trouble In that way.

ow

jfdebman's

Foedmeu and Hoodmon.
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Sec, Portland.

practical

extracting

actually

reasonable

business."
furniture,

keepers."
clothing,

chllilrmi'i umlorwour,

Does Your Cow Kick?
THIS MEDICINE 18 MADE DY THE DAIRYMEN'S
ASSOCIATION OF VERMONT AND WE CAN

IT A3 FINE MEDICINE FOR COWS.

LEE'S LICE KILLER, the best lice killer on the market.
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HOOVER
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01 Court WtreetBajtim, Or

POTATO
DIGGER

i
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Digs them all and Digs them well.

I to the Work j

Always received the highest Awarcl where
merit was considered Gold Aledal t the
Pan-Americ- an Exposition.'

IMPROVED!
For the seaspij of tQOr Lighter draft than
before, and certain parts nude stroiii,.

4

do

Send for testimonials of Oregon use
Simple Machine on hand at

Lewis & Staver Co.,
BRANCH. F F CARY, Manager

SATURDAY,

ITOUNG REPUBLICAN

BLOOD IS STIRRING

15th-20tt- i, tne

WADE

...BREWSTER

S,!rr

Guaranteed

SaieitfHfMh.

Mitchell,

up-to-a- ate metnoas

In Place of Making Goo-Goo-Ey- es the Younger

Generation Wants Leadership

The Old Warhorses Are Not Running any Branch of Business
But Politics.

( Fourth Pacer In the Series By Young RepubirSan.)

To continue with Interost n sorlos of can at leant roach up from our humble
articles for tho young Itopubllcans,

some Hklllful Judgment as to

tho choice of mntter to bo presented
for their assimilation. Recognizing

tho fact, tho purpono of these articles,
without any modification, Is to reach
th unthinking Republicans, as well
na to present somo favorable sugges-

tions to those who do think. To this
ond, wo may employ whnt we ploaso

to arrest the nttontlon of tho thought-Iiihh- ,

and at tho same tlmo feed the
hungry thlnkor with somo Ideas that,
In this particular cnuso of tho young
Republican, have In tlium the ombryo

of u mighty political rovolutlon. With
thuso coiiBlduratlons In view, wo mny

depart from tho strict formalism of
bundling portentlous muttors, In order
that wo may first reach down anil sot
In motion those rusty wheels, Ropubll
can whools, that go about tho Htreets
day nnd night whistling "(loo Ooo

Lamps,' and looking for a pair of Tra-cy'-

socks on oxhlhltlon. Thoso nro

tho minds wo must sot In motion
Must reach. MiiBt wnko thorn up to
thu fnct thut they nro not aeros, but
can bo made powerful ns n polltlcnl
factor. Bo long ns they do not think
for themselves, thu prlvllogo has been
cunningly extracted from thorn and
used by the "heeler" to mako good

tho "bosses" machine. If tho young
fellow would only wake up, he could
hnvo In his polltlcnl power nioro "floo
(loo Lamps" than enough, nnd wouldn't
have to whistle for them, either. 1

menu If the young men would take the
necessary steps, stund together, It Is

very probable tho world would be
sbnkon up. and the young Ropuhllcnn
(Ind hlmsolf on top. I uso tho "world."
ns being shaken up, for nlrendy the
rumblings from the Kustern states nre
beginning to bo heard In our far nwny
WosL We "re thus not a moment too
soon. Will It bo our good fortune to
reach out and find tho hnnd of the
Kastorn lnddlos already extended half
wuy across this great country of our
to greet us In our new progressive
Htup7 In our legitimate warfare for
political compensation? We also road
of the rapid strides In other countries.
where the young man has begun to ask
why his vote Is never worth anything
to himself. Of course, if he would Just
stop Into some of the elegantly ap-

pointed oftlces of the state or nation
and Inquire of nu oltlclul he helped

therein, the reason why, he,
hliiiHtilf, wasn't sitting In " similar
paradise, he might he satisfied to go
nway when he was told that "honor"
rested In the man who "cast" his
vote without hopes of remuneration,
and that at some future day, when we
JL....1...I ......... ..II1...U. I.i ...lul. uul InV("ll9il llii'iv nun lie- - uiiftiit HVi ii.

! without any trouble.
In short he will bo told that he need

not, nml must not expect any recog-

nition until he has wedged himself In
so tightly that they couldn't smieeae
him out, which was u matter of hours,
days, weeks, months nml )wir. In a
recent Issue of a prominent magaalne
1 noticed n series of half-tone-s of some

oiiHg Republicans, oiuig men. young
pollttelanj. why yere coming to the
front, having demonstrated that In the
young man the greater executive abili-
ty In always to be found Sum of the
older head way smile at this, but It is
true nevertheless. Hom JudgmeHt.
clear UHd tpilck perteptkm. rouruge,
both moral and animal. Indefatigable
eiery contrasts strlkltml) tn the
)ohhk wan of totley with the warned
judgment (ofte by yollilcnl pressure)
skiw penepttoH. ctmrage according to
the demaH4s of pollc), which we do
tllid In ok! politicians 1 contend we
have more of the nml, gettulue. manly
qaalltles amiwg the yuwmw eleweat
tktiH we usually Nmi among the old
veterans This hi a reasonable con- -

IiisIoh, fitr kow many wh whom yoe
know rag foreter rHwiU ImiwegimWe
to the temptattons which beeet their
paths? We see Ute poUttral beach
strewn with the battered wrecks, and
if we wowkt but Hft ONr glaaeee to tke
open w woW also as many
more varied rmrt 4rirtlHg n4drlM
but surely, or the trearkeroM rocks of
dtekiMtesO'. deceit hh4 orrwUa. Tke
alder pHttrlamt think MMklHg of
ftromlses. ImagiHlnc they are UaHm
wltk MntklnMng rtaesen, tkey readily-rremle- .

avow ami declare, wklrk kas
for lb) twatertalUatloH "a smile h
the iwNtlral sleeve.' lke are tke
barks ytw see MoatlHg so serwmly
wltkln tke dangef Mm of tke nmgetl
NMftt of destruction. Uwt wltk tke
tfimmlHg of their own ktmpi, tkey
kave railed to hear tke wtaM from tke
MHktkwMe. or see tke warning ray. Ih
net Ule traeT Are Hot tke yovftg

premised recosHiUon time
ami aalR7 Is tkw nam of ImttW- -

dor and skuttto-roc- k to continue for--

vwr' It we chuI ocvupy our rightful
jiae awutts tk a. il vi poiitUiaas. we
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paths, and teach our suporlors a los- -

ami In truthfulness and honesty.
Whenever the young man makes up

his mind to do so, bo will occupy tho

most exalted positions In tho land.

The assertion he hasn't tho ability, Is

nothing more or less than a club hold

ovor him by his political masters for

fear ho will rise up nnd In IiIh turn bo

their superior. He has the ability. In
overy walk In life ho Ib conceded to
havo greator ability than tho old man,

except In politics. It Is tho young man

who wheels our lightening express
trains across the continent. With
rnllroadlng ngo is found to bo more

cautious, more fearful, and loss acute,
lienco tho old men aro replaced by tho
young. What makes you think nn old

politician cnrrles his keenness of per-

ception, ability, and onorgy nny longer
thnn tho engineer? In our mechanical
workshops wo find our foremen nro
young mon. Our stoamshlp captalnB

are young mon. Our civil onglneors,
draughtsmen, architects, mining en-

gineers, Inventors.nro all young men.

The common loading will furnish you

with this fact which will stand above
all other facts concerning tho nblllty
of mortal man, and that Is n man's
best work Is done when ho Is young.
ICdlson Invented all his wonderful con-

trivances wlmn a murn boy. Marconi
Is, comparatively speaking, a boy.
Ileverldgo Is a boy. I might namo
many more. Now If you will place the

y In tho old politi-

cal war-hors- what would happon?
Politics would not slmmor, rot und
Htlnk from stagnation ns It does today,

HRPUHUCAN.

"handuppers."

Tho fresh youthful the

of purity and wns clear that
stimulus born of native

V. Into first the
emblem rospoctablllty

and Intelligent progress. No longorl net that Command- -

would greatest party on earth bo

the feeding grounds for human leeches
grow fat. but would bocomo under

the honest boo young

Just whnt he mnkos for us when
wo find him othor professions and
trades. As he astonlshos tho world
today with genius nil walks, so
Is surprise In store for us
In the future. (Or as soon ns I

can get lilm to arouse himself nnd
Hbnke off his lethargy.) Like lion of
tho forest, ho will roam free from all
restraint, and honesty and genius
will win for him the hlghost honors.

In the Held of direct nomination the
young Republican will And his cause.
The scope It offers, the universality
Its benefits, tdiould claim his attention.
Instead of having n limited number of J

qualified candidates for any glvon of-

fice, under the nomination from tho
people direct we would have as many
candidate as there aro voters. It Is

to be presumed, of course, that
liberty will not be abused by tho
voters electing unqualified persons as
so nearly happened some years
when the friends of the pugilist.
John U Sullivan, very nearly elected
him to be a United Statea senator.
Judging from the record of tho later
sessions It would seem vory good
thing to have a few on
Hour to the "honor" of older
"boys." This will have Im-

mediate effect upon present party,
and partlee of other colors, to use
more dlecrethm. more caution, more
hoHeety. If tkey fall to keep them-elve- s

above method of the lower
manipulators, the first thing they will
find some bright morning will be all
tke otHres filled with an element
wkkk kas never been taught the
of respect for shady practices. This
danger will wake HP corruption meth-
ods. Will place honest men In the
front rank. Fearful lest tke party be
wrecked by tke election of ottWrs
regarilleos of their standing and qual- -

iHcattona. tke v. leer heads begin
to appreciate tke more reasonable
metkowV of carrying on politics.
Will Wave reeneet for every one and
have coneMeration for kU brother In
politic, ttvory man kas his friends.
allkowak some kae more friends
tkan ability. Tata phase opened up
bj direct nomination by tke iteople.
can nave bnt one effecL tkat of puri-
fying politic. Tke nreeent

will be afraid to have tkeir
methods In tke kanU of tke people.
It will be ear to let tke people kave
only Hck ntetkotU as will tend to
fnlrneos of tke ballot Thu wltk

M, comnrkeiv sweep, direct
natker under its wing

tke common neon, make tke
mon neoHM tke only neceary kwne
WHon all point of a political nature.
Since all legieJuUon to for tke btof tke people, wko can better na.V
upon wkat tkat legUUtton shall be
tkan tkoee wh are presumed and in
tended to ue lwneNte4 tkereby

Having assumed, previously, the

right to deal with the various phases

of this Borlefl of articles, without their

relative relationship to the more punc-

tilious but abstruse methods of pres-

ent day writers, we believe the end

Justifies tho means when we endeavor

to reach the unthinking masses; and

that the greatest good of this series

will be had In effecting the desired

change In young Republican full

of thoughtloss fanclos, Into a sound

thinking, Independent and Intelligent

voter for both party and himself.
YOUNU

Comedy of the Late Boer War.

Tho following true story, which has

Just reached England, illustrates the

feeling which Is vory strong nmong the

fighting Uoors against tamo surrend-

er. They loathe the name of "hand-upper,- "

and prefer to be honorably

takon In arms when yielding to su-

perior force. Hence only nlno sur-

renders for tho week ending May 10th,

against 802 prisoners, says the London
Mall.

Commandant X, and his commando
had made things lively for the Hrlt-is- h

troops In their districts for many

months, but of late they had been

harassed by frequont "drhes." They

had loBt many men and horses, food

scarce, and tho bitter cold weath
or of tho high voldt was well In sight.
Thoreforo they were "fed up" and
weary of the but their soul revolt-

ed at the thought of walking Into the
Hrltlsh lines under a white Hag as

Commandant X. was a shrewd man,
as a IJoer must be to be a leader of
his followers, hut ho saw that the
game was up. Therefore he formed
plan, knowing that he rould count on

his to perform their part.
He sent In trusted mossonger n

near relative under a white Hag to
the nearest column commando to ask
for some slmplo medicine, of which his
doctors stood In urgent need. Tho
mossonger wns hospitably entertained
by Colonel A., as Is usual In such
tnsos. Getting a few words alone with
his host ho confided to him fow facts
which gavo tho gallant otllcor consid-
erable satisfaction.

He hinted that If, on a ceitaln day.
nt a certain spot Indicated, a really Im-

posing force wore to surround the
remnant of Commandant X.'s com-

mando, and attack them In due form.
It was possible that a very longthy

might not be offered. That
wns all, but the hint was followed up,
all necessary precautions being tnken
against treachery.

There was a good amount of firing
on both sides, but the cover was good,

onorgy, tho frosh 'nnd casualties absolutely inslgnlfl

love manllnoBS, tho new cant. When It ho wns
activity, fairly surrounded Commandant X. sent

would transform tho old curieutiiro of out a messenger under a white (lag.

the O. O. elephant a rospectn- - having hoisted that symbol In

tile of honosty, centor of his position,
The rosult was
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ant X. and his commando, over 100
strong, surrendered themselves uncon-
ditionally ns prisoners, yielding to
overwhelming force.

Commandant X. wiis complimented
by Colonol A. on tho long nnd gallant
struggle ho had made agalnBt our col
unins. Tho Iloers were soon on good
terms with tho gonlnl "Tommies," and
everybody was pleasod with himself.

Ded Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next
morning I fool bright and my com-plnxlo- n

Is hotter. Aly doctor says It
acts gently on tho stomacho, liver nnd
kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxatlvo. It
Is made of herbs, and Is propared as
easily as tea. It Is called lino's med-Iclno- .

All druggists sell It at 26c and
50 cents. Uno's Family Medicines
moves tho bowels each day. If you
cannot get It. send for free samples.
Address, Orator Woodward, I.oltoy

iM.IW
Pioneer Optician.

Wo aro now entering upon our
seventh year In Salem. During
this tlmo wo have established a
business which Is second to none
In tho state, which la' a general
testimonial that our work has
boon satisfactory, and each cus-
tomer recommends another. New-
comers aro especially Incited to
visit our Optical Parlors

You'll find our

reasonable
and satisfaction
guaranteed in eyery

case,

Our Optical Parlors.
The largest and most modern

and best equlppod In Salem. We
bay all the latest and most set
entitle Instruments known to
science for tke detection and cor-
rection of the various defects of
tke eyes. Our examinations are
free, and If medical attention la
required we will honestly tell yon
so. These free tests do not oblige
yon to buy gtasae. AN we ask w
come and see our farOittett. and
Judge for yourself

i

MewMUoiMpce
im rue r.nUNTRY CALLED BUSI- -

THERE IS A REU.U" . . -
VALLEY OF THE

NESS LAND THAT 'r"--- " THAT. - it m &I--'

common --
THNQ8

SELL EVERY ""-""- "
--.uat tfiND OF A STORE.

IS

WE SELL THE rllNfc,

it YURIOUS THINGSBEAUTIFULEVERY DAY -
THINGS YOU DONTBU DIAMOND8, PINS,

JS CHAINS, FOBS ' BROOCHES.CUT GLASS, 811,
AN inch OF

SSETA0RREATHAT,0 DUlT SrTaS.n'o" Tn INTEREST.
ALL SORTS OF1t1 RUNNING OVER WITH

UN.qJe AND UNUSUAL ARTICLES IN THE LINE

rV CARRES AND THE BEST OF IT IS THAT THE PRICES
THAN YOU'D BE- -LOWERNEVEYTmNG ARE MUCH

LIEVE 'TILL YOU ASK.

Barr's Jewelry Store
Corner State and Liberty Sts. In Low

SIXTEENTH YEAR
flbt Bnijel College

Fall Term Opens September 8th, 1902.
Small Rate $2.00 per Term of 10 Months.

Address, Rev. President, Wit Angel, Oregon

A - ,'Jr- - -
tsi iSW fan, ,,.-- ,,, .

The Fall Session of . . .

Central Oregon-Stat- e Normal School
Opens Monday, Sept. 8th.

DRAIN, OREGON
I'll GH Dl'ATIvS and every available undergraduate lias boon ctn-pl- ed

the pit er, and many raoro could havo been oiven places.
l lie training school Is well organiwd and under superviilon of export- -
enced crlllcs Originates are in demand, at salarlei ranging from $10
ii minim n-- u uii,iruH. oiuuenis are irainft l to ill Izaonv rnnniunt
anil adapt it to iho reeds of schools. This Is holpful to teachers lo

tchoo's with limited apparatus. Boaul and room, 2.2i a week. Other expanses
low. rorcatsloguo addrcsi,

J " 0RCU,rr.
O. h. 1IASAHI), 1'rfsident.Secretary.

PARK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, OREGON
The mMioo! where thorough work is done; where the ts

alwajj g.ven, where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping
s inusiu exactly ns nre kept in business; where shorthand is

Juadeensyj where penmanship is nt its best; where hundreds of
bookkeeper and stenographers educated for success in
life; where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue ft.

A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL. R dqimiba.' " "99999999999999999mmmmmm
I "" 'm'lrm'""9999919 99999

prices

WE DO ,
Our own grinding:, fit-tin- e,

and frames made to
suit each individual case.
We charge nothing
straightening your fram-
es even though you
not buy of us.

uBssHlilBBlPinnnl

JnnBaMsHf jsiiiiiiiiiiiH

CHAS, H. HINGES

The Pioneer Optician.

88 StateStreet.
Next door to LaJi & Bush Bank.

A little talk with us
may do you much ood i

'anxoaatoaggtdiataaipsiavaoo'Xf e9M8)aftfa taa.

BARR'S

Leaders Prices.

the

reason

books

have liecu

for

did

Headaches and Eyestrains.
Many who for years havo suff-eie- d

Intensely from chronic sick
headaches, using drugs of all
kinds without benefit, havo found
Immediate and pormnnent rome-d- y

In properly adjusted glasses,
because eyestrain was tho cause.
We remove the oause and our
cure U lasting. Byus tested froo
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Graduate of the
best Optical
Schools in America

- 24 years ex'
perience.

Why Trust the Priceless Gift.
f vision to nnskllled novloesTlrth vutong, tne universalnertug. u wanklnd at soma agetwen Infancy and mature

skowkl never be neglected.
tral4 ana me tJred eye

yn.pata,tkally upon the" nerves system. A hostof nerv, 4angoou. head-- .
twHckla.5 and abnormal.4ttna tpey follow.

1

mi19 Hit) t


